Currently World Wide Web resources (including various databases) are highly used by an extremely large amount of customers. They have an impact on the general use of e-services. In [The social, 2012] it is predicted from 0.9 to 1.3 trillion dollars in annual value could be earned if social media is fully exploited. Social media are a part of global online services where users behave in some manner -they watch information put there and finalise their transaction with a web site in a certain way, e.g. pay for services, comment posts, press "Like" button on Facebook and so on. In order to effectively provide business supported by the web site, it is of particular importance to understand user actions and interactions with a web portal -whether e-guests act in an appropriate manner; can we influence their online activities? This knowledge can be useful in behavioural targeting activities [Beales, 2014; Chen, 2014, pp. 429-449], in web site design [Cyr, 2014, pp 1-26] or in web site and customer interaction in order to facilitate on-line transaction finalisation. The last issue is described in the paper.
INTRODUCTION
Currently World Wide Web resources (including various databases) are highly used by an extremely large amount of customers. They have an impact on the general use of e-services. In [The social, 2012] it is predicted from 0.9 to 1.3 trillion dollars in annual value could be earned if social media is fully exploited. Social media are a part of global online services where users behave in some manner -they watch information put there and finalise their transaction with a web site in a certain way, e.g. pay for services, comment posts, press "Like" button on Facebook and so on. In order to effectively provide business supported by the web site, it is of particular importance to understand user actions and interactions with a web portal -whether e-guests act in an appropriate manner; can we influence their online activities? This knowledge can be useful in behavioural targeting activities [Beales, 2014; Chen, 2014, pp. 429-449] , in web site design [Cyr, 2014, pp 1-26] or in web site and customer interaction in order to facilitate on-line transaction finalisation. The last issue is described in the paper.
Similar research is conducted where user's on-line behaviour is analysed, classified into certain groups and forecasted (e.g. [Angeletou, pp. 35-50; Dembczyński, 2009, pp 189-206; Robinson, 2008, pp 100-109] ). However, no works, which discussed attempts to influence actual on-line user behaviour, were found at present.
The object of the research is user's behaviour on web sites as well as its monitoring. The goal of the research is the creation of a user interaction model describing a process of user behaviour on a web site. The model's primary aim is to define the factors affecting a finalisation of user online transaction. Complimentary goal is the analysis of actual user interactions with a web site in order to in-fluence his/her actions in case of approval a hypothesis about a possibility to not finalise the transaction.
Achieving the objective consists of three main steps: The first stage includes a formalization of behaviour on websites and determine the data needed for its description. This data will be read off from the web at the time of the user's interaction with a web site. At the second stage, an artificial neuron is created and taught, so that it could predict whether actual on-line user finalises the transaction or not based on the historical data of user behaviour. Developed model allows determining the most important factors affecting the finalisation of the transactions. The third stage consists of the analysis of actual user's behaviour by using the created model of the artificial neuron, during which it is determined whether the user has a tendency to finalise the transaction or not. If not, the portal may advice to visit those pages that have the greatest impact on finalisation of the transaction. All this activities have the effect on an increase of enterprise competitiveness.
The paper is organised in the following way -the motivation section discusses needs for such studies, its practical value as a factor of enterprise competitiveness. Succeeding section entitled technique proposed consists of subsections metadata, exploring metadata and actual user behaviour data and its analysis. Metadata subsection presents a generalised view of user behaviour on a selected category of a web site using Business Process Modeling Notation. Later the behaviour is formalised and its use is discussed in the subsection. A classification problem related to the on-line user behaviour is defined in subsection exploring metadata. A technique for solution of the classification problem -artificial neuron as well as requirements for its input data set are discussed there, too. Subsection actual user's behaviour data and its analysis describes how aforementioned techniques work together to influence on-line user behaviour and thus an overall competitiveness of an enterprise. The proposed model is compared with other ones in related works section. Conclusions summarize the paper.
MOTIVATION
Nowadays, a must to be part of a modern e-or m-commerce is a supporting web site. Its effective functioning during information supplying as well as during on-site business transactions can be regarded as a factor of an enterprise competitiveness. Therefore, it is very important to ensure that the web site gives as much as possible profit.
One of the emerging areas in recent years is consumer behaviour tracking on web sites. Through the Internet, business obtains additional source of information that can be employed. "The information is then cleaned, organized, and analysed using a number of statistical and data mining techniques to create a "shopping" profile of that individual. These profiles can then be used to target ad campaigns, personalize a shopping experience, or make recommendations on additional products" [Robinson, 2008, 100-109] .
The idea of the paper has arose from a real situation of user's online behaviour. Most of commercial web sites supply various information on a product or a service to engage a visitor to make an order, that is, to finalise their transaction with a web site. Due to various reasons a part of visitors not finalise their transactions. It is believed that if a web site could estimate visitor intentions to not finalise their transaction, and afterwards, could interact with web visitor by suggesting a set of actions leading to increase of interest to order the item, then it would stipulate the increase in the number of users who finalise their transactions. That in its turn will affect enterprise competitiveness.
In order to implement this idea, a corresponding model should be created. It shall use statistical data on user's interaction with web site in the past and actual user's online interaction. Collecting of these data is possible due to Event Tracking method (a part of Google Analytics Tracking Code [Clark, 2014, pp 185-194] ) that enables recording user interaction with website elements, such as embedded AJAX page element, page gadgets, Flash-driven element and so on.
Next section will describe model creation and employing phases in detail.
TECHNIQUE PROPOSED

Metadata
Due to a vast variety of different sorts of web pages, many different behaviour models could exist. To make model creation possible a kind of categorisation should be used to be applied to web sites. This can be done by employing the results of Open Directory Project [Bennett, 2012, pp 185-194; White, 2013 White, , pp 1411 White, -1420 that is an open content directory of web links constructed and categorised by humans. For illustration purposes, "Consumer Goods and Services" has been selected as a category of Open Directory Project. General user behaviour was outlined based on the analysis of several web sites of the selected category. Analysis results are depicted in Figure 1 using Business Process Modeling Notation (BPMN) [Drejewicz, 2012, p. 133] .
According to the figure 1, a transaction with a web site of the selected category consists of the tasks depicted -product category selection, product selection and, next, viewing a related information about a product or service, that could be followed by viewing information about company, service or product delivery and making the order, that is, check-out and payment.
This task is considered as a final step in a whole transaction between a visitor and a web site and is referenced as a transaction finalisation. Note that every task corresponds to a web site page or its part. Thus, two general classes of user online behaviours can be derived -1) visitors who finalise web site transaction during their Internet session, and 2) those who not finalise their transaction. Obviously different users will behave online in different ways that can be formalised by a quadruple: <u, t, d, m> where: u -(user) is an IP (internet protocol) address through which a user connects to a web site (note that several persons who use the same IP address are considered as a single user); t -(task) is a kind of activity performed by a user on an Internet site page like "Product Category Selection", "Viewing Product Price Comparison" (see Figure 1) ; d -(duration) is a time duration by which user performs a task; m -is moment of time.
The defined quadruple sets requirements for: 1. Information content to be gathered from a web site by means of Google Analytics TrackEvent() function, and 2. Database table structure where information about user's interaction with a web page should be stored for further processing. Google Analytics function TrackEvent() added to each web site page enables behavioural data sending from user computer and saving them in a database. These data are considered as metadata needed in further analysis steps.
Exploring metadata
Next, behaviours by individual users are important to investigate for discovering the trend (it is supposed that it exists) -what people do and how they behave in case they finalise their transactions and contrariwise.
Following this, two models defining the most influencing factors of user online behaviour with respect to metadata should be created: 1. model for behaviour leading to transaction finalisation, and 2. model for behaviour not leading to transaction finalisation.
Metadata gathered and stored in the database can be regarded as a relation R:
: 〈 , , 〉 → where: D -is a sum of all durations d a user performs the same task t for all time moments m; C1 -corresponds a class -transaction has been finalised; C2 -corresponds a class -transaction has not been finalised.
That corresponds to a classification problem given an input data set. Artificial Neural Networks (ANN) can solve such kind of problems [Russell, 1995] . Namely, a Perceptron model using a supervised learning can classify input data into two classes -C1 and C2. , where secs is a total time in seconds user surfs a web page during all sessions with a web site page for a given task ; 3600 seconds is set as a maximum surfing time for a given task during all sessions. Unvisited i-th web site page is denoted by = 0.
In order to create well-learned Perceptron model, an artificial neuron error level should be set low, e.g. 0.05. It will impose a requirement for a number of training data set. According to a rule of thumb, its number should be equal to at least 520 (number of weights / error level = (13+13) / 0.05 = 520).
A kind of activation function as well as structure of a hidden layer is defined during experiments with a data set.
ANN related software like MATLAB [Demuth, 1993] , Neuroph Studio [The social, 2014], etc. can be used to teach artificial neuron that will be used for classification of user's online behaviour. Most distanced weight values | from a mid-value will indicate a list of corresponding task impact levels on a finalisation of user online behaviour. This list is used in definition of two values to be used later: most impactable tasks (MIT for short) and number of most impactable tasks (NMIT). When Perceptron model is trained with aforementioned number of data, it can be used for evaluation of user's actual online behaviour. This procedure is explained in the succeeding section.
Actual user's behaviour data and its analysis
By monitoring user's online behaviour it is possible to detect a deviation of actual user's behaviour with respect to the desired one, that is one, which leads to finalisation of transaction as was defined in the previous section. After detecting such fact, actions to influence actual user's behaviour can be undertaken, e.g. online expert system could offer to visit web pages most important in finalising the transaction or even propose a discount. These issues will be discussed next.
During user actual browsing on a web site, Google Analytics TrackEvent() function calls enables collecting the behaviour data needed for analysis whether web site guest tends to finalise a transaction or not.
When distinct number of visited web pages, i.e. number of accomplished tasks ti, reaches NMIT value, accumulated TrackEvent() values about actual user online behaviour are passed to the input of a trained Perceptron model (see the previous section). The Perceptron model will estimate a class of user online behaviour -web site transaction will be finalised or not. In a later case, not-started tasks with respect to the MIT list can be offered to perform in order to affect actual user online behaviour.
In case of all tasks from the MIT list have been executed, several actions could be undertaken according to an enterprise business policy that can be implemented in a web site expert system. An interaction loop between a user and a web site during which most impactable web pages are offered to visit should last till user finalises a transaction or leaves the web site.
Actual user's behaviour data also are accumulated in metadata database in order to periodically re-start Perceptron teaching with new data.
RELATED WORKS
The topic of the paper has quite important practical value. Analysis and understanding of web user behaviour is a key topic of behavioural targeting. Behavioural targeting is an evolving area of web mining that deals with optimisation of web online ads based on analysis of web user's behaviours.
The model presented in the paper has some similarities to works in the considered field of study and is characterised by few differences.
Methods of behavioural analysis investigate web surfing data mainly gathered from log files. The topic is actively investigated; examples of similar works could be papers by Angeletou et al [Angeletou, 2011] , Dembczyński et al [Dembczyń-ski, 2009 ], Robinson et al [Robinson, 2008] , Ugtschmidt [Ugtschmidt, 2013] , Xian et al [Xian, 2014, pp 34-47] .
Robinson et al approach suggests a method for monitoring user online behaviour. The method is implemented based on data pulled from log files where HTTP/GET requests are saved when user clicks a hyperlink. These data are gathered using agent devices installed on user computers. The approach uses Open Directory Project for visited web site categorisation. The research emphasises on creation of behaviour profiles with respect to web page visitation event; frequencies and probability distributions; and causality relations or time-dependencies.
Angeletou et al [Angeletou, 2011] approach presents an approach of modelling and analysis of user behaviour in online communities that include person pro-files, wiki, blogs, file sharing and forum. The approach implements behaviour modelling, role mining and role inference and is based on a statistical clustering.
Dembczyński et al [Dembczyński, 2009] technique describes the problem of predicting behaviour of web users based on real historical data. The data are gathered from user cookie files. The analysis is performed using statistical decision theory. Xian et al [16] created a model and a technique to predict undesirable network behaviours, to find a relationship between network services and types of services provided, to define ratio of number of students employing typical services and flow ratio, to detect trends and types of services provided in the same period. Author used data mining, data warehouse and statistical analysis techniques. The following elements were monitored: specific patterns and rules in network user behaviour; time of using campus network; times and trends of using types of services provided; network use in different periods. The following data sources were used during 3 week monitoring activities: web site classification based on Open Directory Project (ODP); ODP catalogue; information from calendar, class and institution, user's IP address; log data of router; Domain Name Server catalogue; and e-card log data.
Ugtschmidt [Ugtschmidt, 2013] developed a model and tool for monitor user behaviour on media sites to detect behavioural differences between the task categories. Author uses the following techniques: descriptive analysis, mean value comparison and correlation analysis, testing hypotheses with mean value comparisons, machine learning methods, descriptive statistics of behavioural attributes, discriminant analysis. Accomplished experiment was performed on single site. During 4 weeks behaviours of 45 users were tracked using special software. Additionally users documented a kind of task they implemented during browsingfact finding, information gathering, just browsing.
The approach proposed differs from works listed by its application area, i.e. in the Internet, while Angeletou et al [Angeletou, 2011] , Robinson et al [Robinson, 2008] and [Xian, 2014] approaches operate at the Intranet level.
The approach proposed is similar to Angeletou et al [Angeletou, 2011] because they both uses dynamical update of estimations with respect to new data. The approach suggested and [Xian, 2014] are similar in a view of used source data -IP address and ODP catalogue. Ugtschmidt [Ugtschmidt, 2013] and the presented in the paper approach use machine learning method for analysis of gathered users' on-line behaviour data.
Although the approach presented in the paper suggests a model only and no practical experiment was given, it is possible to emphasise the following key differences: -the model incorporates a technique for increase of enterprise competitiveness, -most impactable factors on web site goal achievement can be defined using mathematical model based on actual user browsing data.
CONCLUSION
The goal of the research was creation of user's online behaviour analysis model. The goal was achieved by accomplishing a set of phases. A general user's behaviour scenario at a web page of category "Consumer Goods and Services" with respect to Open Directory Project was formalised using Business Process Modeling Notation. The data needed to represent a behaviour were defined and include user's IP address, task identifier and time moment to be passed using Google Analytics TrackEvent() function while user browses a web page. Historical data about user's behaviour are used for an artificial neuron training. After the training, most important factors that affect transaction finalisation (e.g. service order) can be defined.
While monitoring actual online user's behaviour the developed artificial neuron model permits to estimate behaviour outcome -would it be finalised or not. In a later case, it is foreseen an interaction of a web site, which can suggest visiting pages that has the highest impact level for transaction finalisation. In such a way, competitiveness of an enterprise is achieved. Future works in this direction include performing practical experiments and applying statistical techniques for analysis of user behaviour data. This will permit to define and investigate the most effective approach for user online behaviour analysis model.
